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Oialmers
"30" $1500 "Forty" $2750

The Beauty of Chalmers Cars
Is More Than Paint and Varnish

No low p Iced car on the ranrket tan even
npptoach the Chalmers in refinement of line and
finish. None at any price can surpaM it It was
this that pu the Chalmers in a class by itself
from the very fit st.

No part o' the Chalmers has been exngger
ated on over lone at the expense of the whole.
The car is n unit. Evcty part bears the proper
relation to c ery other part. The result is sym-
metry, beaut ; and Chalmers beauty is moie
than skin de p. It is built r Rht i nto the frame,
work, of the car, into the iron and steel of the
chassis, as w II as the lines of thc body. This is
why Chalmer beauty means efficiency.

Every det.il of deign spells beauty in the
Chalmers. Tue low effect of the car with its
Urig wheel bue is pleasing to the cje.

CHALMERS "30," PONY TONNEAU

Associated Garage, Ltd.,

MATTER how good the cattle may
NO be before they reach the slaughter-

house if meat is not kept right after

Killing it becomes tough. We Keep ours

right.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS Pioprietors

Telephone 1814

the
one that is at the itself.

KINO STREET TELEPHONE
J. Proprietor

K.
102u 9t

You can't overlook the sweep of the
fenders, the wide, handsome door thc big,
roomy tonne m. Even the painting and
present a bet er finish than that on cars selling
at twice the price. Thc heavy brass fittings, the
costly woodwirk, the high nuality upholstering,
all these contribute to the substantial, rich and
elegant appeirancc that gives the Chalmers a
style all its own, '

--More thai this, Chalmers finish :s not put
on simply fo show. It is put on because it is
the kind of fl lish that will preserve the car be-

cause it will last.
We be very glad to show the 1911

Models p:int out more of their good points in
detail.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1C97 ELITE BUILDING

HalloTve'en Novelties
An assortment of ODD ARTISTIC NOVELTIES

that are just light for Hallowe'en Parties and Entertainments
has been lecently received. Among the articles are

Black Cat Owl Place Cards,
Decorated Candle Shades, Favors

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Y0UN8 BUILDING

Aristio Picture Framing Kodak Developing and Printing

Renieniber
that French Laundry has but

ofllce, and Laundry
1491

ABADIE.

StylishMillinery
UYEDA
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Dealers in
Motor Cars
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on mas Snv hill.
C'lnr.i KcutiiiK. the mighty utoin, w.ih

rnxlly the llrsl choice of the Hut
iiIkIhith who went to llio i:mplio
Theater to see tin- - four new perform-
ers Unit opened there last nlKht. She
lemlnded llniinluliuiiiH mightily of
T11I1I.1 Claude, the little uudellle
peilormpr who nude n lilt heto enrl- -
pr In thu ypnr While her koiik !'

not m rue Kd lu.ir the rihipio uh thouo '

of Tolil 1 Claude, at leant not to Amer--I
en 11 can, tdie h.iti a wa of coue)-- i

Iiir llio impression that they ilo Just
llio Biinit' elisor llttlo dimmer of

, the niuxrullnu 118 she Is, kIio wins thu
jnpprniul of tlio lndlea In the audience,
Juki bcc.iuso Klin secures Hit) men's '

.udmliutlou through sluiplu llttlu man-- 1

iiiprlsniH, JJliu hIiiujh a honu or two unil
doe 11 ilnncti In fust tluiu ist nlKlit
thp linked BDino of tlio niPii to flirt
with lierund llnall) dared 11 toldler to
bo "11 nport utid come upuuid Kh.ikn
lunula." duo of them did, much to
thu pleasure of Ills cnmiiidcs. Tun of
tint Wills Hint; 11 bouk nnd another
does n turn In blackface.

ovFirv tiii:ti:ii.
Will prenent a leal noiplty on

Thursday ccnlng, when" tho Austra-
lian Cascottee Slslcm make their

debut. These two onng Indies
ure 111 lists of repute, inuliig per-
formed In nil thu principal cities of
India, .Smith Afilcn, Australia and
Now Zealand They li.ne Just closed
n season of thrpo years in Australia,
plajlng both tlio Itlckard nnd llren- -
nnn Miiideilllo circuits, where thoy

(recehed nightly otallons for their
.neatnesH and deMerlty In their nool
'acts, consisting of singing, dancing,
ntroballc and contortion vuik. They

,1110 ery versatile and will olTer nil
entile change, of acts every Monday
and Thursday durlrg their engage
ment lit tho Niuclty Theater

Till: I'Allh tiikati:ii.
"Allan ta," an Illusionist or unusual

ability according to presB notices
f I om Australia, where bo has ieen
showing for some )ears, will opon nt
the Paik Tinnier tonight There Is
11 treat In stoie for Park p.itious lr he
t.m do half tho mysteilmis (liluga that
he Is credited with being ublo to do

NEW - TO-DA- V

New Orpheum
SATURDAY NIOHT, OCTOBER 15

Jeffries-Joliuso- n

Fight
PICTURES

'Admission 25o

BABY REPUBLIC

Told King to Quit His Jot
Neto Cabinet and

President.

More extemhe delnlU of the
ilianco In Portugal, U"n tlm

ppople Utotf the reins or povo iiinent
Into their own hands 111.I rtea til 11

U'liiilillc fioni .1 kingdom, in', con-

tained In the Coast Men tlmt arrived
In tlu Chljo Mnru esterday:

LONDON, Oct. r,. It Is lnipi8l
liln to pxtluialu the. number of those
hilled 01 wounded In jciieriliij
lighting, but It In expected to teach
teerul liuiidied. Tho clt I111 been
considerably damaged by tho botn
barduipnt of Insurgent wi ship.
The buildings occupied lj the Minis-
tries nraunil the Prur.i Jo Commorcle
and the Xeeessldndea I'mniu. wore
made the particular targets, and to-d- a

show broken walls and turret.'.
The tower of the church attached to
the palace wits demolished

Thus far, licmocr, 110 attack has
been made upon private property
and it In reported that the banks
nro being glial ded by lilueJ.iclieW
Night of Terror and Hard Fighting.

All through the night artllleiy
(lie was iuvei'x.int and tow a id dawn
It Ihpi cased In Intensity. At 11
o'clock Inst night insurgents

on the heights of .elild.i
de I.lbcradn tried tn force their vtnj
to the center of the city, but were
driven back lij lojal troops.

As the latter passed the h.irrael n

of the l'lrst Artillery thoy Hlxcover
ed that It was In the hands of the
rebels. The rhnrged tho civilians
and dislodged them, Indicting con-

siderable loss. Tho night tiling was
carried on in complete darkness, tho
elpctrlc lights h.ilng fnllPd. The
Insurgents were led by tho retired
Adn1lr.1l Carlos Ilels Their forces
wero greatly augmented by deser-
tions from among thc monarchists
nnd they succeeded opntunlly in!
getting control of the city.

Tho Inhabitants today paraded the
streets, most of thorn carrjlug ri-

des, singing tho Portuguese "Mar-relllalse- ,"

wltlch lias now become tlio
national anthem.
Mobs Raid Buildings of Loyalists.

lied Cross ambulances and police
nnd men finm tho fire brigade are
patrolling the ttreetg nnd removing
the dendnm! vtnundod The reolit-tlonlst- s

raided all buildings that
flew the old flag nnd tore down the
emblems of the monnrshy. Tho war-

ships greeted tho hoisting of tho
republican flag with salxos of artil-
lery

Kuspblo I.eao,tho republican lead-

er, made a speech from tho balcony
of tho Town Hall, salng that ho
cntiusted the policing of the city
and the maintenance of ordci tn the
caie of the citizens.

Notwithstanding tho thrilling
events of the last two dnji, the peo
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fall of tho palace was Inevitable,
Premier Canalejas slid tonight

that he wnB Ignorant of where-
abouts of Manuel, hut was1, cer-

tain thnt bo nnd possibly
on his way to Gibraltar In an Eng-
lish warship.

It Is estimated ten of tho
l'ortugupse regiments nro still loy.il
tn monarchy.

To add to confusing reports con-

cerning King Manuel It was stated
nt Portuguese Legation

King was aboard n llrazll-In- n

warship. Is questioned
that tho King succeeded In eluding
ttu i evolutionists, accmdlngto
one icport, were, anxious to
him on hands.

dispatches hay
lighting ""- - confined to Lisbon, and

iindctermlned.
The gieatcst prevnIM

In but all Ib quiet, although
fear was expressed lu political cir-

cles that might occur lierej

to depart tho Portuguese fion-tie- r

cruUcr Carlos' V, sailed
Lisbon tonight
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For Women
The tlinty, ttrtctive styles o( our new

Women's ftrgttt, and the perfect fit nd
lorl olnegai

hiII im-

mediately appeal
the most particu-

lar women.
for coriect

ind Comfortablt
footwear.

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00
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KING AND BETHEL

govern l'ortugal, ronstltiitlug tho
I'leslilent and cabinet

Presldetit Theophllo Itinga
Minister of Justice Alfonso Costn.
Minister of I'oielgn Affulrs

Mactindo
Minister of I'lnancc Ilrnklllo

Tellcs.
Minister of I'uliUc Works Anto-nl- o

l.ulz Comes.
Minister of War Colonel llirrctn.
Minister of Marine Amnro A?o-Mi-

domes.
Minister the Interior Antonio

Almeida.
Governor of Lisbon Dischlo

l.esi.

IN HOWARD

Seattle
Weds Member of

Troupe,

Tho Howard Stock Company,
which soon opens n season at
Oiphcuin, has a cnuplo of( newly-wed- s

in and the following tils-p- at

from Seattle tells how Cupid
made good on shoit notice:

It was only
when his daughter returned homo to.
da) from visit to Alaska that Hov.
Dr. Clement King, a prominent
mlnUter of Ilallnrd, was awaro that
.l..l..n l.nw ohnrl iili.nnna tlin fll I

(IIUIIIIK ..U..VM.S ...
plo now composure, nndjiia(i beioino thc wife Charles Mur-I- t

sppins thnt order the cltyi j,j,y( a actor member of tlio Howard
Lisbon It stock Company, formerly of

that (Jpiipral fiorjas, who touvpr, has been ptalng
roinninmlml the 111 tho slnco

a.ifl.lA tin rK..A... l.Aintnn... .... ... 1.1,11 u. v..,(.-.- .

tho
King

was safe

thnt

tho

the tonight
that the

It not
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Come

Clll

the

Si:ATTI Sept. 19.

north Mny.

oil a tilp dowp tlio yiikon nnd wero
marrlpd at l'alrbnnkB.IJr; King was
somewlnt surprlsc'd'hut welvmiPd his
in lor son with good graco.

ORPHEUM SEAT1

SALE NOW ON

Tho sale of suits for the opening
week or tlm George II Howard sea-

son began this morning nt ho Now

Orphculu Tlm demand for
reservations for the opening night In-

dicated u irnwdeil house while tho
snlo lor tho tiiiliiiirifoC,tllo week gives
nssuranco that a Ileal ty welcome
nwnlts tho new troupe. "Father nnd
the l)oj b," which will bo tho Hist of-

fering or tho HAwuid Copipany, Is a
celehiated lomedy and was Wllllnin
H Craiiii's starring vehlcla1 for two

, ., .. . .,, ...... l.. I..... !.....". " ii-.-- ... ,
that a cnnsldorah'e number r troops

bellll,?'i.enr'r thU the ewyt,,l.r ".' C.took no ..nrt. their attitude

Madrid,

iters

.

lumbla theater with Crane In tho
niinio partnnd It scored ono of the
biggest hits or tho season Whole-ov- er

it line been 'plnjcd It has met
Willi tho snmo success

Thc, members or the Georgo II, How- -
The government hns taken tho mostJnr, cpmpny nu duo Iroiu tho lo

precautions to proborvo or. i,inij tomoriow per to S S Mniama
dor, and H Is undirstood tho troops pho company consists of Inmtpcn nct-- at

the garrison lit Seville nro icudy ors and uclicssoH, nil of thcin well
for

The
for
Tt.i i'i

known porrnimois

AuthorUles In ,chntgo of tho Ove-bro-

hospital fof tho Insana nt
Newaik. .Vj J have, decided to es-tl-

"Wo hae given King MiiniI no
tn null. The coming revolution I Ink"''" movlng-plchir- o show Mr

will he n kindly nITalr. Wo shall tho boncfltf thjt patients.

kill the least posslblo number of per- - ?" , .. ,.t TT
boiis." In these words Ilr AUonso wfZ f V
Costn, tho most ndvanfod of tho Por- - V " lUU'il
tugueso ropuhll"nn leaderB, warned) ttt:
the world of tho Intentions of tho ANNUAL MEETING.
levolutlunnrv p.nt Immediately nft- -

er the general olectlons nt the end Tl0 ,,) meeting of tho Ilono
of August. Part, nt least, or lint u ui,rni) and Heading llnnni

bppiiib to ho eillled In soclnllon will bo hold Tilda) even,
tho brief undetailed dispatches to K October H, lilfO, S o'clock, at

Whitney Marsh

,

Fancy

Flannelette
Regular values up to 2(k

yard, reduced to

10c yard

Boys'

Wash Suits

$1.00 Suits, reduced to 75c

$1.25 Suits, 95c

$1.35 Suits, $1.00

$1.75 Suits, $1.35

Sizes 2 1- -2 to 10 years

THE GRABOWSEY TRUCK
1, IV2. 2 AND 3 TONS

, A UHMOVAHLi: POWl.lt PI.AS'T. Ilntdeiied Spp IlltSIIIXf!S In
every working part; HMmtcWNCY CON'Or.NSINd CIIAMIIIJU; P03I-TIV-

MECHANICAL Oiling S)SteiiK
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents

Phpne 2100 875 South Slreet, Near King

Palm Home-Mad- e Chocolates
Are different. How?

Because made to touch the taste of the most tasty. Never
too sueet, too soft or too h ghly flavored. Always just
right, say our custome s who buy them, ficslt every day
from our candy factory. v

PALM CAFE
HOTEL SrPEET. NEAR FORT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Special Values
In

Men's
Clothing

At L. B. Kerr's

t
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I h:iml (liln nidi lllnir. ' the I.Unary Important busluess.Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year 'W . Tho follow liif me thojo who will 1718 2tA


